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passed bis boyhiood and got his early education. Whien sixteen
yea.rs of agre, lie came to Dundas, Ont., and there for some years
enjoyed the instruction of J. H{oward fl-unter, one of Ontario's
Ieading educationists. Mr. ilunter recognized in young Bates
exceptional aptness for teaching and entrusted sonie of the junior
classes te bis care. Suchi 'as bis suceess and enjoyxent in this
wvork that lie determined Vo, devote bis life to teaching. Whien
in :1867 bis father 'vas calied to the pastorate, of the Woodstock
clîurch, lie seized the opportunity of attending the Canadian
Literary Institute> as it «was the-r called. Mr. Hunter'sjudgment
wvas confirnied by thal- of Dr. Fyfe, wio biad hlmi appointed as
an ass-istant, teacher in the Institute. Desiringt iurther prepara-
tion for bis life work, lie matriculated into Toronto Ulniversity
lu 1874. Nvithi the intention of proceecling at once to a degree.
Dr. Fyfe, lioNvever, pressed him Vo forego bis studis for a tirne,
and assist him again in the Institute. Reluctantly lie consented;
*but returned to the University as soon a-s lie could, and gradu-
ated in 1872. The following year -%as spent at Au Arbor ln
post-graduate work, for whichl lie received the degree of Ph. M.
Since that tixue he has been engaged ln teachingy in Woodstock,
-%vitx the, exception of the session of 1889-90 whichi lie spent ln
England pursuing special studies aind observiing educational
nîlethods in University College, London, and Oweu'!s College,
Manchester. fis knowledge of inethod-s -,vas further widened
by a sumimer's experience ii. the Amherst School of Laulguagfes.

1V 'viii be seen from this sketch that Mr. Bates hias liad
a long and varied educational experience. The native apti-
tude for t.aching, discovered by Mr. lunter, bias received nieani-
tiine the muost, caeful developmient. This accounts for the
uniform thiorougline&- of bis ciass work, and 'viii be of immense
service Vo' hlm in directing the general instruction of the College.

For the more difficuit, dIelicate, and important task of sale-
guardingr the discipline of the College, his niany yeairs of experi-
ence as Teachier ln Charge -'vere peculiarly litted to, qualify hl.
His unfailing good bunior, ready tact., and biearLy syuîpatlïv
with youngç lufe, meade hlm c-iniently sucem, fulinl that con-

f.slytrying position. Moreover, lie bas ahvays liad a readi-
ness for business affairs,, wbvlclî -'ii give hlmii an easy masterx-
ilver the crenerail Iiisinesxaafmn oi the Colee.
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